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CANDIES
s sM hS3L

Her first cholccher last
k cbocieaad her choice

J at all time-
sFAVORITFSI MY

Lkc
c szc 4 a

Fsr 11 by

T W TROXLER-
I

R D FULLER 9 C AVER

r Httm a AVER
x DENTAL SURGEONS

Once OTer the Mroe Chamblissf-

t Baik-
ocAi N FLORIDA

TERMS CASH
i

ahrE CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

FA-

fes

Rooms 9 10 and 11

IoiiFloor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

rl uuit tftr CswrctalIaik
Phon 211

6 Ofic hours 8 to 12am 1 to 6 pm
TERMS CASH

7

ICE ICE
ky Ice Fr a Ret Walls

They say but If you will examine
t

2 carefully the ice which melts so rap
fly you will note that there seems to
be holes In It that the center Is what
Is called snow Ice which being por-

ous
¬

allows it to melt quickly

Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out Is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
ice and is the mst economical Ice

to use Ask the man on the Redw
Wagon to stop and see y-

ouPCKIIIFLUWOft

ICE oIPAN-

YIdYll

5 PhweS

lACKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Vidiis iri Embalmers

D 8 MclTr Alfred E Owt
Usdertake-

rsFlaeCuIutsauiBinalRokes
F 4 All work doae by licensed embalm

era aid fully guaranteed

lonteami Barbershop
I

01 eiI WHk the Hotel Oftee

Skilled wOTKBeB ud courteous at
tMtkm to all Special attention to
cklUre
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May Sell to PeopU f Other States the
I

Booze They May Not Buy

Themselves

Atlanta Oct 2With the flood-
gates of the recent prohibition law in
Tennessee lifted by the ruling of
Chancellor T M McConneU another
deluge of alcoholic circulars is now
roaring down upon the kilndrled
towns and cities of Georgia straight
from the distilleries and warehouses
of her sister state that with a law
that forbids home sale or consump ¬

tion yet permits the sousing fluid to-
eb shipped into other Htate
The deluge came about in this wise
When the HoUaday bill known as

the statewide prohibition law went
into effect July 1 it looked to be as
tight a law as ever put the lid on the
sale of liquor in any state in the
Union-

It would seem however Its looks
belied Its tenor according to the in-
terpretation

¬

placed thereon by Chan-
cellor

¬

McConnell The chancellor was
sought In chancery by a stockholder
of the J W Kelly company a whole-
sale

¬

liquor firm of Chattanooga who
petitioned the court either to construe
the HoUaday bill as a tippler law or
to declare it unconstitutional as being
conflscatory be reason of rendering
worthless large stocks of liquors left
on the hands of dealers

Based upon this contention the
chancellor was petitioned to enjoin all
state county and city officials from
Interference with the petitioners in
the sale of their goods at wholesale-
and specifically to enjoin J W Kel
ley Co from discontinuing their in-

terstate
¬

shipping business
That is to say Chancellor McCon

nell was asked totake steps compell-
ing

¬

the liquor company to continue
shipping its wares into other states
under the existing state prohibition-
law of Tennessee And this Chan-
cellor

¬

McConnell did
In rendering his decree subsequent-

to the trial of the case on September
3 Chancellor McConnell said in part-

It seems absurd to say that this
state is helpless to prevent people in
other states from shipping their
liquors into our state to be used and
abused by our people and at the
same time to tfay that the people in
this state cannot ship their liquors
legally manufactured Into other
states If the one is interstate com-
merce

¬

certainly the other is
The state of Tennessee can have

no right to prohibit the interstate
trade of the complainants and the
attorneygeneral is without legal au-
thority

¬

to prosecute such sales be ¬

cause no law is violated thereby
With the rendering of this decree

stock in spirits went up
Distilleries that had lain cold and

dead for three iriOriths kindled their
fires to continue the conversion of
train loads of grain diverted from
bread into the sparkling seductive
trickle of the alluring stillstream
Dormant warehouses wherein were
pyramid kegs and cdsks and barrels of
the ardent fluid opened their doors
torelease a fiery stream across the
boundaries of the state into the sur-
rounding

¬

country A flood of exulting
advertising burdened the outgoing
mails from Chattanooga and other
Tennessee cities dividing Into arteries
of Information that reached every
city every town every nook and ham ¬

I
let in the South

I

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA

This terrible calamity often hap ¬

pens because a careless boatman Ig¬

nores the rivers warnings growing
ripples and fairieF turrent Natures
warnings areKind The dull pain or
ache in theback warnsyou the kid¬

neys need attention if you would es ¬

cape fatal malarfies dropsy diabetes
or Bright disrose Take Electric
Bitters at onceahd ilee backache flyi
and all your bet feelings return
ter long RuK rib oxn weak kidneys
and lame bacRrone 1 bottle wholly
cured mo writes J R Blankenshlp
of Belk Tenn Only 50c a bottle at all
druggists

GOVERNMENT AID
FOR STORM SUFFERERS

Washington Oct tThe secretary-
of war will send 100 tents 800 double
blankets and 800 mattresses to the
cyclone surfererg In Terrebonne par-
ish

¬

Louisiana This action was tak-
en

¬

upon the receipt of a telegram
from Representative Broussard who
states that he has just returned from-
a trip through the stricken district
He says 378 homes were totally de-

stroyed and 2132 people left in a des-
titute

¬

Ii condition

ROTH BOYS SAVED

Louis Boon a leading merchant of
Norway Mich writes Three bot-
tles

¬

of Foleys Ho ey and Tar abso¬

lutely cured my boV of a severe
cough and a nelfhbora boy who was
so ill with a cobLtnat the doctors
gave him up was cured by taking Fo ¬

leSs Honey and Tar Nothing else-
is as safe and certain In results

Sold by all druggists
I

MINNESOTAS TARS
WON ATTENBERG CUP

New York Oct 3The battleship
Minnesotas twelveoared cutter crew
snatched the Battenberg racing icup
from the battleship Louisiana yester-
day

¬

in an exciting race over a three
mile Hudson river course in sight of
the international battleship fleet The
British entry a cutter from the bat-
tleship

¬

Drake finished a bad third

Most women are troubled with kid-
ney

¬

complaint and you know very
many serious a9jeten fatal diseases
result from kidney
troubles If take DeWItts
Kidney and Bladder Pills aa directed-
you may be bonflient of good results
Try them aM afcehow really good
they are BeWaetof Imitations pills
that are intended to deceive you Be
sure you get DeWItts Sold by all
druggists

FOR RENT OCTOER 1

The residence now occupied by Mrs
Tames Pyles will be for rent Oct 1st
corner Watula and South Fourth
streets Apply to H C Jones I-

iic

= k dfr Ji-
T r

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED-
by local applications as they cannot
reachthe diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness

¬

and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing

¬

of the Eustachian Tube When
the tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound of imperfect hearing-
and when it Is entirely closed deaf¬

ness is the result and unless the in-

flammation
¬

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh which is nothing but an In ¬

flamed condition of the mucous sur ¬

faces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for cir ¬

culars free F J Cheney Co To-
ledo

¬

Ohio Sold by druggists 75
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-
pation

¬

HARRIS FOUND GUILTY

Warrenton Va Oct 3Prof J D
Harris was yesterday found guilty of
voluntary manslaughter of Editor W
A Thompson and the court sentenc-
ed

¬

him to spend four years in prison
Harris who was formerly a prin ¬

cipal in the school here ran at the
last election for the office of super-
visor

¬

of schools He was not friend-
ly

¬

to the editor and Thompson used
the influence of the paper to defeat
Harris They quarreled and it is al-

leged
¬

that Thompson threatened Har ¬

ris This was Harris defense saying
that he was afraid Thompson would
kill him when they met at the depot
one night soon after the election and
when Harris shot Thompson

READ THIS
DunnelTon Fla Sept 1st 19091

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and j

rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
bottle

MORE TROOPS FOR MOROCCO

Spain Will Hold Territory Until
20000000 Indemnity is Paid

Madrid Oct Aggressive opera-
tions

¬

against the Moors are to be
continued it is understood here this
decision being reached by the govern ¬

ment after consultation with Gen
Marina the commander of the Span-
ish

¬

forces In Morocco-
Reinforcements to the number of

45000 men will be sent to Africa
Mount Guruga will be permanently
occupied and in addition the Span-
iards

¬

will hold a big piece of terri-
tory

¬

with Tetuan as a base until the
payment by Morocco of an indemnity
of 20000000-

UP BEFORE THE BAR-

N

I

H Brown an attorney of Pitts
field Va wrItesrWhave used Dr
Kings New Life Pills tor years and
find them such foldfamily medicine-
we

I

wouldnt be OUt them For
chills constipMioi biliousness or
sick headache they work wonders 25c
at all druggists

INAUSPICIOUS OPENING

First Saloon Day in Bristol Marked
With Blood

Bristol Va Oct 3After a drought I

of more than eighteen months Bris ¬

tol Is once more wet twelve sa-
loons

¬

having opened yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Others will open< Monday and it
Is said the number may increase to
twentyfive The license Is 3000 an ¬

nually
The return of the saloon was not

without Its tragic significance Char-
les

¬

Kenny a merchant of this county-
fell under his wagon while returning
home from this city In an alleged in-

toxicated
¬

condition and was almost
instantly killed He was well known
and was A prosperous business man
Until today it is said he had not tak-
en

¬

a drink in three years

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW
When you see that kind of a weath-

er
¬

forecast you know that rheuma ¬

tism weather Is at hand Get ready
for it now by getting a bottle of Bal
lards Snow Liniment Finest thing
made for rheumatism chilblains frost-
bite sore and stiff joints and mus ¬

cles all aches and pains 25c 50c
and 1 a bottle Sold by all drug ¬

gists

ST LOUIS CENTENNIAL-

St Louis Oct 3A weeks cele ¬

bration of the centennial anniversary-
of the incorporation of St Louis be-
gan

¬

today at sunrise when the bells
of 444 churches within the city limits
were rund in announcement of the
Inauguration of the program Aero ¬

plane flights distances races between
spherical balloons speed contests by
dirigible air craft a water pageant
with four vessels of the United States
navy participating parades festival
banquets the annual appearance of
the mysterious Veiled Prophet and
several public appearances of Dr
Frederick A Cook Arctic explorer-
will fill out the week Preparations-
for tho big events have been going on
for months An elaborate system of
street lighting has been installed a
great court of honor erected and
practically the entire city has been
decorated with flags and bunting

WORDS TO FREEZE THE SOUL
Your son has consumption His

case is hopeless These appalling
words were spoken to Qeo E Elev-
ens

¬

a leading merchant of Spring ¬

field N C by ttco expert doctors-
one a lung specialist Then was
shown the wonderful power of Dr
Kings New Dl overyrt RAfter three
weeks use writes MrtBlevens he
was as well asj exerI would not
take all the money bf the world for
what It did for my Joy Infallible for
coughs and colds its the safest sur ¬

est cure of desperate lung diseases on
earth SOc and Jl at all druggists
Guarantee satisfaction

C

Trial bottle
free

We are showing tne best 25c box of
writing paper that we have ever had
and If you want the entire value of
your quarter dont tall to buy this from
the Postofflce Drugstore I-

Ait or

MM BROKE ALL RECORDS

Went Up Sixteen Hundred Feet at
BerlinCrown Prince of Germany

Took a Flight

Potsdam Oct 3Orville Wright
the American aviator yesterday broke

I his own and all other records for high
flying He reached the unprecedent-
ed

¬

height of more than 1600 feet al ¬

though an official measurement was
not taken

He had a red letter day in a double
sense in his experience as an aviator
taking up Crown Prince Frederick
William as a passenger just before his
high flight and more than doubling
the altitude records which he made
recently over the same field

HYSTERICAL FRENCH HUSBAND

Killed His Wife to Put her Out of
Pain and Was Acquitted by an

Emotional Jury
Paris Oct 2A jury perhaps

rather emotional yesterday in the
court of assizes acquitted Edmond
Baudin who at her prayer shot and
killed his wife on Jan 31 last

Mme Baudin had been afflicted with
asthma for years It gripped her
throat it was a weight on her lungs-
It stopped her breath She begged her
husband to aid her by killing her
quickly of the affection that was
slowly throttling her

Bnudin a mechanic thirtynine-
years old a rough and plain spoken-
man sought to Justify his act with
words as straightforward as they
were dramatic Tears streamed from
his eyes while h6 testified The jurors
also wept and the women in the
courtroom were semihysterical-

The presiding judge who disap-
Proved

¬

of the jurys verdict remark-
ed

¬

For the moment the bandage on
the eyes of justice was a handker ¬

chiefMy
wife whom I loved dearly had

suffered fearfully from asthma Bau ¬

din testified She could not sleep If
she laid her head on the pillow she
would cry I am choking In the name
of the good God end my misery Let
me die

On the night sheshe died she
was suffering intensely Baudin went-
on between sobs The medicine she
was taking was nearly exhausted

I will go and get you some more
medicine I said

Xo she said bW no more medi ¬

cine You know we are poor I am
gone Medicine will do me no good I
suffer Qh how I suffer

h Buy no more medicine I have
cost you too much money already

4 If you love me put me out of my
misery Prove your love and let me
leave you Kill me If you were a de ¬

termined man you would not see me
suffer us I do-

hI was maddened by the sight of
her agony Baudin ended I seized a
revolver with which I intended to de ¬

fend our home I shot her in the
head she died instantly-

I determined then to kill myself
but I thought of my sister the only
other being who depends on me I
went to see my sister She wept but
told me I should surrender myself to
the police which I did at once

When Baudin finished his testi-
mony

¬

given with unaffected emotion
every person in the house was in
tears

Following him Dr Dunre a distin ¬

guished alienist testified that Baudin
is perfectly sane But said Depre he
was incited to his fatal act by the
stronger will of his wife Pity for her
directed by her will led him to shoot
herAs Baudin left the courtroom a free
man the crowd applauded him

UNWRITTEN LAW WON AGAIN

New Orleans Oct 3Lee Oliver
15 years old charged with the mur-
der

¬

of Dr Allen S King at Morgan
City La last May was acquitted by
a jury last night at the Saint Mary
parish court house Franklin Ia It
was alleged that the boy called on
Dr King and demanded that he mar-
ry

¬

his sister and that when King re-
fused

¬

he shot him to death Young
Oliver pleaded selfdefense

During the trial Miss Oliver took
the stand anti testified that she told
her brother of treatment at the hands-
of Dr King which demanded an ex-
planation

¬

Did You EverI-
t used to be an awfol task to mab

ice cream Did you erer try ftP

Z
Today you cannot dpixts I anything aasier than xaako I

ice cream if you use

wfel JEttn2 isks-

I isatlly
have ICE CREAM

j

I cost PowderS-

tir

Stir one package into a quart of
milk and freeze it abrol uteljnothing-
else

I

I to tband you haTe two quarts
of delicious ice cream at a cost of

I

about one cent a dish
2 paclovn S3 ceafe mt ere r

Illustrated Recipe Book Free
The Geaesee ftM Cs It Ity N Y

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

Of The Uflitel States

STRONGEST IN THF WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON

Resident Agent
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The Playing Will Have to Stop for ri > il

Good Old School Days Will Soon Be Here t
>

And then something for lunch will be the next thing Ow > l9
o <

assortment of canned meats and other good things for mack t Iis complete Potted Ham Potted Tongue Polled Beef Veal f t
3-

tHam Chicken Loaf Lunch Tongue Luncheon Sausage Vieua A

Sausage Sliced and Chipped Beef Sardines Peanut Buffer
f
< t

i j
Ml V =

Jams of all kinds Guava Jelly also Apple Quince Raspberry <tt < 1
Fig Preserves and many others lOc Olives plain and stuffed <
Olive Chow Chow Pickles Apple Peach and Plum

o
Butter 1 > q r

< L ctA full assortment of Fancy Cakes in bulk bought especially
ifor School Lunch All the National Biscuit Gos f

goods in packages 5c and I Oc t < <

DUNT FAIL TO GET
YOUR lUNCH AT THE

8

OKf
t

1

We have the nicest kinds of Lunch Baskets and Lunch Boxes
F

at JOt I5and25cents 2
V

i > >

O GROCERY HARVEY CLARKProprietol >

PHONES 174 i

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
J

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very g
1

Latest Methods J
t

We have just received one of the famous Ideal
4 4

L3wn Mower Grinders a machine especially bulltf i w k

for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the workperfectly If you will favor US with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought-
it It will be sharp and stay harp longer than the
old style way which is usually done by inexpe A

rienced workman with a file or an emery wheel

1 Next time your Mower needs sharpening
J bring it in or notify us and we will

make it cut so nicely it will surprise youI
MARION HARDWARE CO-

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
1 4

t
z

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA I

k ABoarding School for Boys Conduct ed by the Sisters of St Joseph Young j <

Boys from S to H years Received Car efully Trained along Physical Intel ¬ f
lectual Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swimming-
Pool Complete Equipment In Schoolr ooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Roon3

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIO-

RSt Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

CARD OP THANKS-

We

I

take this method of thanking-
the

I
public through the columns of

your paper for the liberal patronage I

that has been extended us through-
the past season in our business as
we have not been able to deliver I

cars as the entire country as a
whole bought more cars than the I

Buick factory could produce We
are just in receipt of letters giving-
us a slight inkling of our 1910 pro
duct assuring us of the fact that
there will be no question in the fu-

ture
¬

that we will be cared for Our
1910 models will be ready for de¬ I

livery the first of November and
we have the assurance that if we
should need 100 cars wecan deliver
the same Our models 10 and 17
will be continued but the horse ¬

power will be increased 20 per cent
We will also have a model known-
as No 18 practically the same as
our No 17 only slightly a smaller-
car and will sell for about 1400
complete and we think this model
will hold the rest of them for quite-
a while We will also have a 600-
a runabout 2cyIinder opposed
motor in front under the board
cone clutch In fly wheel selective
type transmission and double chain
drive 30x3 12 tires and we want-
to say to the public that so far as
pulling through sand is concerned-
this car has no equal Thanking our
friends for past favors we are

Very respectfully
OCALA GAS ENGINE WORKS-

Per J H Spencer-

If people with symptoms of kidney-
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they wouldwithout loss of
time commence king Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy AKwT great remedy
stops the pain anatircnrregularities
strengthens anJijiiks up these or¬

gans and there is no danger of
Brights disease or other serious dis-
order

¬

Do not disregard the early
symptoms Sold by all druggists
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For SPRAINS BRUISES AND WOUNDS
U-

SESNOW
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Get the Genuine Three5ae 2Sc 50c aad 15I
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO ST LQUIS MQ 4-

I

SOLD 1ND hECOMMEXDKD TJY ALL DRUGGISTS V > Sj-
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